UV-A induced DNA nicking activities of skin photosensitive drugs: phenothiazines, benzothiadiazines and afloqualone.
Plasmid pBR 322 was subjected to UV-A irradiation in the presence of photosensitive drugs, i.e., phenothiazines [chlorpromazine hydrochloride (CPZ), promethazine hydrochloride (PMZ) and mequitazine (MQZ)], benzothiadiazines [penflutizide (PFZ), hydrochlorothiazide (HCT) and methyclothiazide (MCT)] and afloqualone (AQ). The distribution of the closed-circular and the open-circular form of the plasmid DNA was analyzed by means of neutral agarose gel electrophoresis. All the drugs used induced more or less DNA nicking to yield the open-circular form. The nicking activities of the phenothiazines were in the order: CPZ greater than PMZ greater than MQZ. CPZ elicited extensive degradation of the DNA by photosensitization. The nicking activities of the benzothiadiazines and AQ were much weaker than CPZ and PMZ.